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RE: Docket No. 170 I I 0-GU- Joint petition for approval of modifications to customer 

deposit tariff sheets, by Florida Public Utilities Company, Florida Public Util ities 

Company-Fort Meade, Florida Public Uti lities Company-Indiantown Division, and 

Florida Division of Chesapeake Util ities Corporation. 

AGENDA: 07/13/17- Regular Agenda- Tariff Filing- Interested Persons May Participate 

COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 

PREHEARING OFFICER: Admi ni strative 

CRITICAL DATES: 07/13/17 (60-Day suspension date waived by the 
Companies until 07113/ 17 Agenda) 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: None 

Case Background 

On May 9, 2017, Florida Public Uti lities Company (FPUC electric and gas divisions), Florida 

Public Utilities Company-Fort Meade, Florida Public Utili ties Company-Indiantown Division, 

and the Florida Division of Chesapeake Util ities Corporation (Joint Petitioners or Companies) 

filed a joint petition requesting Commission approval of modifications to tariff sheets regarding 

customer deposi ts. On June 23, 20 17, the joint petitioners fil ed an add itional tariff revis ion to the 

FPUC electric tariff. The Joint Petitioners operate under the Chesapeake Utilities Corporation, a 

Delaware-based energy company. 

During the 2015 sess ion, the Florida Legislature enacted House Bill 7109 which was 

incorporated into Chapter 2015- 129, Laws of Florida. Among other things, the legislation 
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Docket No. 17011 0-GU 
Date: June 29, 2017 

created Section 366.05(1)(b) and (c), Florida Statutes (F.S.). Subsection (l)(b) addresses billing 

periods and Subsection (1)(c) addresses customer deposits. These laws became effective on July 
1, 2015. The Commission adopted amendments to Rules 25-6.097 (Customer Deposits) and 25-
6.100 (Customer Billings) for the electric utilities; and amendments to Rules 25-7.083 (Customer 

Deposits) and 25-7.085 (Customer Billing) for the gas utilities, Florida Administrative Code 
(F.A.C.), to implement the laws enacted in July 2015. 1 

The Joint Petitioners are requesting tariff modifications at this time to ensure that the 
Companies' tariff language continues to conform to the applicable statutes and Commission 

rules. The Companies' waived the 60-day suspension date until July 13, 2017. The Commission 
has jurisdiction in this matter pursuant to Sections 366.03, 366.05, and 366.06, F.S. 

1 Order No. PSC-16-0024-FOF-PU, issued January 12, 2016, in Docket No. 150241-PU, In re: Proposed 

amendments to Rules 25-6.093, Information to Customers,· 25-6.097, Customer Deposits; 25-6.100, Customer 

Billings; 25-7.079, Information to Customers; 25-7.083, Customer Deposits,· and 25-7.085, Customer Billing, 
F.A.C. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve the Joint Petitioners' proposed tariff modifications? 

Recommendation: Yes, the Commission should approve the Joint Petitioners' proposed tariff 
modifications, as reflected in Attachment A, effective July 13, 2017. (Guffey) 

Staff Analysis: The Joint Petitioners' proposed tariff modifications are designed to conform 
their tariffs to applicable statutes and Commission rules. At this time, the FPUC gas division, 
FPUC-Fort Meade, FPUC-Indiantown, and the Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities 
Corporation do not have tiered rate schedules; therefore, these gas companies are not proposing 
any changes to their tariffs as a result of changes to Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S., and Rule 25-
7.085, F.A.C. The Joint Petitioners' proposed tariff modifications are addressed below. 

Customer Deposits 
Section 366.05(1)(c), F.S., provides that for an existing account, the total deposit may not exceed 
two months of average actual charges. For a new service request, the total deposit may not 
exceed two months of projected charges. Once a new customer has had continuous service for a 
12-month period, the amount of the deposit shall be recalculated using actual data. Any 
difference between the projected and actual amounts must be resolved by the customer paying 
the additional amount that may be billed by the utility or the utility returning any overcharge. 

The Commission amended Rules 25-6.097(1), and 25-7.083, F.A.C., to state that the utility's 
methodology for determining customer deposits for existing and new accounts shall conform to 
Section 366.05(1)(c), F.S.2 The prior rule language already required that the total amount of a 
deposit not exceed twice the average monthly bill. The Joint Petitioners' proposed amendments 
to the electric and gas tariffs conform to the new statutory language regarding the recalculation 
of the deposit after 12-months. 

Billing Period for FPUC Electric Tariff 
Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S., provides that if the Commission authorizes a public utility to charge 
tiered rates based upon levels of usage and to vary its regular billing period, the utility may not 
charge a customer a higher rate because of an increase in usage attributable to an extension of the 
billing period; however, the regular meter reading date may not be advanced or postponed more 
than five days for routine operating reasons without prorating the billing for the period. The 
Commission amended Rule 25-6.100, F.A.C., to implement the statutory changes.3 The prior rule 
specified that the regular meter reading date may be advanced or postponed not more than 5 days 
without a proration of the billing for the period, but did not address the application of tiered rates 
to extended billing periods. Tiered rates, such as FPUC's residential energy charges, apply a 
higher energy charge to usage above 1,000 kilowatt-hours. 

FPUC-Electric proposed new language to Tariff Sheet No. 28 to reflect the Section 366.05(1 )(b), 
F.S., statutory requirements and to include the Company's current billing practices in its tariff. 
The revised tariff sheet addresses both the proration of charges when billing periods are varied 
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Issue 1 

by more than five days, as well as the prohibition against charging higher tiered rates if the 

extension of a billing period of more than five days causes a customer's energy consumption to 
exceed the Company's tier threshold of 1,000 kilowatt-hours. 

Conclusion 
Based on a review of the applicable statutes, Commission rules, and proposed tariffs filed by 
FPUC (electric and gas divisions), FPUC-Fort Meade, FPUC-Indiantown Division, and the 

Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation, staff believes that the tariff sheet revisions 
conform to the applicable statutes and Commission rules. Therefore, staff recommends that the 

Commission approve the requested modifications to tariff sheets, as reflected in Attachment A, 
effective July 13, 2017. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance 
of the order, the tariffs should remain in effect, with any revenues held subject to refund, pending 

resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket should be closed upon the 
issuance of a consummating order. (Brownless) 

Staff Analysis: If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of 
the order, the tariffs should remain in effect, with any revenues held subject to refund, pending 
resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket should be closed upon the 

issuance of a consummating order. 
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FPUC-Electric 

First Revised Sheet No. 12 

First Revised Sheet No. 14 

First Revised Sheet No. 28 

FPUC-Natural Gas 

Seventh Revised Sheet No. 13 

First Revised Sheet No. 13.1 

Attachment A 
Proposed Tariff Revisions 

Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation 

Second Revised Sheet No. 12 

Fifth Revised Sheet No. 32 

Third Revised Sheet No. 33 

Florida Public Utilities Company-Indiantown Division 

Third Revised Sheet No. 47 

Third Revised Sheet No. 48 

First Revised Sheet No. 49 

Florida Public Utilities Company-Fort Meade 

Second Revised Sheet No. 11 

First Revised Sheet No. 14 
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Florida Public {;tilitie:; Company 
F.P.S.C . Elect1ic Tariff 
Third Re\-ised Volume ~o. I 

RULES .A...VD REG'UL4TI01v"S 

3. Election of !Ute Schedule:; (Continued) 

Attachment A 
Page 1 of 19 

Fir·tRe1j 1PQShget No 11 
Cance~ OJ.iginai Sheet No. 1:! 

respomible to notify Customers of the mo:;t m·orable rate:; schedule and v..-ill not refund the 
cli.ffe.renee in chargee under different rate schedules to the same class of :service.. 

t.'lpon notifiution of my m.1terial chmgce:s in Cu.-tomer' :; in!italhtion or load condition:;. 
Company v.-ill assist in detennining if a chmge in rates is des-irable, but unles:; required by 
:;ub:stamial changes in the Customer' :; insta.llirlion, not more than (1) such change in rates will 
be made within any tweh-e (12) month period. 

Company will require a written colltr.lcl .... .-ith special gu=mtee from Applicmb whose 
characte1istics of load would require exoessi'\·e im"4!5tment in fac ilities of whose requirements 
for sen ice are of a special nature. 

4. Customer Deposits 

A. DePoit Required 

Unless credit is othe1'\\.r;e establish.ed in accordmce with Section 4B, the customer sh.a1l 
make 3. deposit The smpunt of tbP sfepg-;;]t sbaJJ bg g Jsu\,rgd jp sonfqppjty wjtb the 
rggyimnemr; of Sggipp 366 05fl)(i:l Florid;a StatuW1 a;; fpllgw? · 

(1) I&:a a.alllli af tlaa i11itial lia!i'a-it if Mllaiwslany aat &iiilaai: a& JJiiJanRt &aas- raa;y ta 
aavaa· a&ilii§li {oF rav-iaa £'ii" 1;arg (l~ -.oac& ,, il\"1A8'11r;R¥s!· tie Sa ;;]ar:WJtsui siUaar~ 

• pt·ez,-499:5 etil:iags at the se-..r;iee a e!Si-ess; 
· sc etag:e lJiNiBr;s Nr tBe doss afGmteme:: Ettlbeieati:rs) eras!!! 
re:lfjeetill) , 
• ana-.H-1 hillili8( Va&a8 ca &La *¥;'a a£eft'blipwaAt .. Jpp]i-aaa- ia i&P-iee iF to lza put 

iata -epjao 

Is tBe a~sesee af l:i;;tefieoll :d'am>atie:a the depesit cmi!'Q!it sea:: ~e defer:ei:Bea ~,. tBe 
felle-.·.-i:B:g s el!e Sale: 

'Rate Classiiieoaliea: 
$ 17Hl0 
~ 179.99 

Cenetel &a :iee ~£!!11ll!!!!ti ~ j ,H3.99 
Geaerel &u tiec Lmg:e !Qem!!!rl ~ 12_999.99' 
O.t!eer Lig!:r!tt~ Se .-ice ~ 21H'il 
9atiaet Lidsts!s:e &cs ticc iN? Seditt!!!t'l;{_et!J~ He~de ~ 293.9Q 

i ]JQ Q(l 

$ 22!Hl0 

I Issued by: Jeffry :\1. HoU!ieholder, Presi.dent Effective: Ns o Ql 2911 
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Attachment A 
Page 2 of 19 

Florida Public: Vtilitie~ Company 
F.P.S.C. Electric Tariff 

fjt;t R<>ri<<>si Sheyt No l., 
~Origjnal SheetNo. 12 

Third ~-is.ed Volume ~o. I 

the 

( 1} For an exi:;tin~ account or premite. the total deoo::iit maY not exceed two en months. of 
mpge ;;,c;twl sh.arggt s;,lsulsrted by addjpg the mOPtbly £hargCi from th~ 12-mgnfh 
ooiod jmmpsij?lr"ly bgfwt thg datg aw sN;gp ip tU dgpo;jr i;; jpngbt Mjding tb,i:; 
tote! by I 2 apd multiplying th" rgr;ult by J If tl;e asc9U1!t gr wwj;rg ha; lm tAAp 1? 
mpnth a of 2btt1il sllflrg:a the dP.po?it Jbi111 be q lgtJat:d lzy ?tdding the miliblg 
mollthly char~. di-,.idmg tbi:; total bY the number of montru ;n·aibble. a~::d 

multiph-ing the re;ult by 2. 

Q) Far a new !:.t!n :ice or premi.:.e reque!.t the total depa;it mav not exceed two {2) m.o:oths 
of nrojected chare:es . calculated ~· addine: the 1 ~ month!i of pt'Ojected cbara:;. dhi ding 
thi5 total bv 12. and multip1vin!! the reruJt ~· 2. O:~:ce th!! nell.· cll5tomu ha~ had 
£9Ptirn:JpU!i '$COise fqr i 1 >-mgpth perigd the amount gf the dPw;jt '•haJJ be 
rgsalrnJatgG t]'iip"' ;J£Nal data Any djfferggsg bg-twg.n the w qiestg4 apd *'sntal 
amgunt; mu7t be tyg.olygd by the gptpmt:~r p3jjng ;mv addjtippf:) ;upmwt that mgy be 
hjHgd lnr th= pti,lity or tht vtjlit:;r rgtpmigg ;,w,~ oygrshp;:g 

ill...~ A re~idential cu:;tomer may reque~t the amount o f the imtial depo~it be b illed and 
paid in even irutallme.nb o1;er a pe~iod o f two (2) month' :;; for d epo:rit amounts beotween 
SSO and S l50 and three {3) month's for dep~it 01.-er $ 150, which may be granted at 
Company':;; dixreotion. 

I Is:med by: Jeffry M . RotBeholder, President E ffec tive: :Wa•· Cl "~:Ill 
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Florida Public Utilities Compmy 
F.P.S.C. Electric Tariff 
ThirdR.ev1~ted Volume 1\o. I 

Attachment A 
Page 3 of 19 

First P-.e\ised Sheet ~o . 1-1 
~Original SheetNo. 14 

RULES AJ.ID REGC.lLATIONS (Continued 

4. Customer Deposits (Continued) 

C. Refimd of Deposits 

After a customer bas established a satisfactory payment record and has had continuous 
service for a period of23 months, the utility shall refund the residential customer's deposits 
and sllal.L at its option either refund or pay the higher rate of interest specified below for 
nonresidential deposits, pro\iding the customer has not, in the preceding 12 months. (a) 
made more than one late pa:yment of a bill (after the expiration of 20 days from the date of 
mailing or deli\'ei)' by the utility), (b) paid with a check refused by a bank, (c) been 
disconnected for non-payment, or at any time, (d) tampered with the meter. or (e) used 
sen-ice in a fraudulent or unauthorized manner. Company may, at its option. refimd a 
deposit in less than 23 months. 

D. Interest on Deposits 

Two (2%) per annum in12rest will be credited to a Coi!ZliiDe.f's account annually in 
accordance with the current effeclive rutes and regulations of the Commis~ion. Three 
percent (3%) per anmun will be credited ammally on deposits of Residential Consu:mecs 
qualifying under section (c) above when the company elects not to refi.md ;uch a dep05it 
after twenty-three (23) months. The Co!llFaii}' shall credit annually three percent (3%) per 
anmun on d-eposits of non-Residential Consumers qualifying fo£ reftmd under Section (c) 
until the Commission sets a new interest rate applicable to the Company. No customer shall 
be entitled to recei\-e interest on his deposit until and unless a customer relationship and the 
deposit have been in e..'<cistence for a continuous period of si."i: months_ then he shall be 
entitled to reoeive interest for the day of the commencement of the customer relationship 
and ~e placement of deposit. Deposits shall cease to bear interest upon discontinuance of 
Sei\'la!. 

E. 1\ew or Additional Deyosits 

Company may require, upon R!a>9oabl1! written notice to an existing customer of not less 
than 30 days, Jtli!S88ki!l! eeill:g ]i!JIIIillli! tM ~~t~IIA R&l!H!J @ill Mf j@f\'it@@:; a BI!W-deposit 
(indudim: !!ltarantv. letter of credit or surety bond) where pre•iously waived or retumed, or 
an additional deposit, in order to secure payment of CUJreiJl: bills.. Such notjce for a deposit 
shall be separate and apart from anv bill for sen'ice and shall explain the reason for the 
~-provided. however. that the total amount of the required deposit shall not exceed 
an amount equal to the avera~ actual charges for service for two billing periods for the 11-
month period immediately prior to the date of notice. The tlliJt.· (3Q) clay notice sba}l not 
apply when service is being reestablished after discontinu.-mce of service for non-p!!J 1D.ent. 
lin the e•'ent the customer has bad sen-ice for less than 12 months. then the Company shall 
base its new or additional deposit upon the av-erage actual monthly billling al>aila:ble. 

I Issued by: Jeffry M. Householder, President 
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I Florida Public Utilities Company 
F.P.S.C. Eloctrlc Tariff 
Third Revised Volume No.I 

9. Bmjns and Collpctjns Cc:antinua4l 

Attachment A 
Page 4 of 19 

fimtl~:j~_9figifltti-Shm No. 28 
Cancels Orisinnl Sheet No. 28 

A separate bill will bo rendered for each meCor used by Customer ooles:s. for the convcnicn~ of 
Campmay. multiple meters arc used for rncuurc:mcnt of the same class of service. in which case a 
bill will bD rondcn:d for the total amount rogistcnxl by aJI meters. If Company, (as it may under 
unusual eiroumstaru:cs). pcnnits more than one Customer to be scrYcd through one meter. the 
minimum bill and the first bUiing block kilowall-houn of the applieablc rutc schedule shall be 
multiplied by the number of Customer so scrYcd and the number of kilowatt-hours in each 
succoocUng block or rhe rate scheduli:l shall be increased in the same proportion. 

Billings in general will be based on meter readings but bills \Viii be adjusted to cOJnperuate for 
errors in meter registration, in the reading thereof, or in the application of meter reading 
schedules to intervals five (5) days greater or lesser than a month. If the billing neriod is ~t$ml~l 
more than fboe «S.)~~igb§ul~!t.it:JI:i.LUJnmn~c) 
higher usage is ..mu.ilmt~o tbe extended bjllin~_. 

In case of wnpcring or unauthorized usc. probable consumption will be billed as determined by 
the maximum quantity or olcc:tric energy cstimmtcd to have been consumed by the various 
appliances of Customer and a bill will bo rendered for a period encompassing six (6) months prior 
co the detection of' suob abuse and /or diKOnncction for cause. 

10. CuS~tomar'" Liabilities 

Company shall have tho risht to enter the premises of Customer at all reasonable hours for lhe 
purpose of making ~h inspcmon of Customer's installation as may be necessary for lhc proper 
application of C'.ompanys rate sehcdulcs and Rules and Regulations; for installing. removing. 
testing, or rcptacins its apparatus or property; for reading mctcn; and for the cnthe n:moval or 
Company's property in event of termination of service to Cuslomcr fur any reason. 

AU property of Company installed in 01· upon Customer's premises used and useful in supplying 
service is placod there under Customer's protection. AU rcll!Onablc care shall be exercised to 
prevent loss of or dammge to such property and, ordinary wear and toar excepted. Customer will 
be held liable for any such loss of property or damage thereto and shall pay to Company Chc eost 
of necessary repairs or replacements. 

Customer will be held rcsponsjble for broaking tho seals. tampering or intcrft:ring with 
Company's meter or meters Ol' other equipment of Olmpany installed on ~ustomcr's premises. 
and no one exc::cpt employees of Company will be allowad to mako any repairs or adjuslments to 
any meter or other piece or apparatus belonging to Company except in case of emergency. 

I Issued by: Jeffry M. Householder, President Effective: ~19" Q ll914 
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Florid3 Public Utili tie~ Company 
F.P.S.C. Glls Tariff 
Thirlib\-ued Volume No. 1 

Attachment A 
Page 5 of 19 

:'>~'."elltb ~ R~ised Sb.eet :1\o. 13 
Cooceh ~ Re·vised Sheet ~o. l l 

RULES A.VD REGUUTIO)II"'S (Continued) 
3. plsgjpp o fJatg SchesWJn (Coptipytd\ 

Upon ootifiC3rion of :my ma!!Ii:ll change in Cm tomer's i.nstillari<m or l.ood collll!!cticrns. Company will 
:mist ill deteroti.ui.ng if a clwl~e in rates is desir.lb!e. but, unless required by substmti31 changes in £he 
Customer's ills1llll:Jtion. not IliOn! tb.m oue ( I} such chaDgl! ill rates l\ill be lll3de within :my ti\-e[\·e (12) 
month period 

Co~y will require a v.Ti.nm coa.tr:.lct with special g113t:mUM! from Applic:mts lNim>e UIIUSII.8l 
characteristics ofload '1\-ou!d requi:re e.'cE.>si\-e illwstmEDt io. fualities or whose requfrel:cfnts for 
sen-tee are of a spectal ll.!ltme. 

4. Customer Deposits 

A Depos11 Required 

Unless credu I S othemise estllblLshed in accord3nce v.itb Sectioo. 4-B, the customEr sll.all 
make a deposit .. :be amoliiii of the deposit shall be calculated l:l con:o~tY w1th die 
reguiren:eo.ts of :'>ecnon 366.05{!1(c}. F!or.d3 :'>mtules. a;; follows: 

(l) -a.a IWB<lNilit sf<ae :ai;iaJ dspid\ :ff'Ff'VJCitri &a:r &o· iiiiiaeii iii iliiii Jiil iiJ&a-- i];j- ·a co··s.r 
s~- far taiTti'il :Wrr GQ·e (J) mo&:-:a·s az;q-i~e bP.iscr~e bo saJcW·oi a.:·aar· 

B'iefB§e eUliag; ea;eil 8B Se t;~~~e af eijllipmeai'Bpplie£oees ia :eniee e; 1e ee ]!'Ill ia;e 
~ 

P&:ta Cbvr=:ano& 
Pc·Jii&taal 

G eacrcl Se c .c_ 1 
ISPeaa-a' Sw-ca-~aiilir.aa 1 
~ral'o!!f'Y'lee2 
Geae;al '>er.:ee :-roe;'!leF!Eiiea ~ 
Com s:ruel Gl!it-a.e. O~u 
J.lli"~O l . O, 'Iiitl'il ~&PiE&J 

Ls:ge \"el!m¥.! 'HE~aq!&R£.Eie ~e.:v:o€e 
la:eH~!f~lillle :!.e.7 Aee 
btl!ltpt!lsJe &e: a tee T!I!!I!!J!eP.et!ea St . . icc 
~'"" k/f'7in[ iardsa 
Ge: • i~g :-Fii!LiJ!e:talieB '>e-.:ee 
NiHI!Fal G85 Vel:it:e :!.e?i.ce 

I Issued by: Jeifry Householder, Pn!sidem 
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Florub Public VtilitieJ Comp:my 
F JI.S.C. G:n Tarifr 
Third Re\ised Vo!Uille No. 1 

Attachment A 
Page 6 of 19 

S.en!Illh ~ Re.ised Sheet !l:o. 13 

Cancels~ Revised Sh eet N o. 13 

(1) For IJD e:=tinE accoum or premi;e. the coa~l deoos1t way c.ot exceed two C l momh5 of 
3\-emge actual ~ges. ca:culllced b,• ad.mng the mo::J.!hlv charges from the l ~-mcmth period 
jmmediarely befo-g thg date apy d L41nge in the sieomi'" i? $ought dldd,in~r tht? ro·;:J bv l ~ ;md 
mu1ttph?ng the n:wlt by ., Ifthg sccqupt gr mnriul Ma lei? r.bc,n 11 mo;uh$ ofactuBJ c:&lra-ps 
the deposit ~h.:!ll be c:!.l.cul:tted ~- addir!g tht n"3l!Jble mo:uhly ch.:!r~s. dl\-:d;ne thi.!. com! bv the 
numbe: of month> a•.-ailable. and. I:llllc.pl~inE tile resulc ~- 2 . 

{"' ) ?sr a n~w 5:@DJCP or pn;pl]&e reou~g the tota] dg:ooijtn;,aynoj P:;coM tpro (~) moptha of 
lli'Oieaed c.harees, calcula:ed. by l!ddmE the 1:! month.i ofpro1e<ted dwges. dlndmE this tota: ~· 
1:! :md mulcp:vpg tbe rerult by 2. Oc.ce tbe new cu;comer has had contio.uous sen "ice :0= a 12-
m,gnth pgr;od tho gtmpqnt gO:: tho depo~it aha)' bg rerptcgbr:d uamg gc-npl sbrn ;\ny dtffrnmcg 
be-~-een c.be p=o1ected llll.d actual lll!IOUllts mas: be re;ol\-ed bv the CUS{Ollll!r oayi:l!; anv adctitioml 
3m01I:ll !hac m.w bt! billed~- the utilitv or the utili!\· relllmi:oE :uv onrcha:-!:!! 

m.e-1 A residen.tW customer 111:1}" ~st the 3lll011llt o f the initial deposit be billed and p:rid in 
E\"l!ll imt:illmec.ts over a period of m-o (2) month's for depoiit :uiiOilllt5 betweec. S50 and S 150 l!lld 
thr1!e {3) monfb's fur deposits 0\·er Sl50, which lll3f be grnn~ at the Company' s discretion. 

I Issned by: Jeffry H ouseb.o!der, Presidem 
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Florida Public Utilities Comp:my 
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RULES .A..lllD REGu'LAIIONS (Continu&d) 

4. Custom!!! Deposits (Continued) 

C. Reftmd of Deposib 

After a custotl!l!r b:IS e~bli.\Ud :1 satisbctory p3}ment record :mel bas h3d contmnou.s sen"Ke 
for a period of 23 months. the utility sball reftmd the r!!!.i.denrial cu>tonw"'> deposm :md shaD.. 
at its option eithn refund or pay the high& rate of interest !ipeci!ied below for ::1<mresideorial 
depo.sib. pTO\"idiDr: the customer h3s I10l ill the prece~ 1.! months. (3) made more than olle 
lat e payment of a bill (after the expinrtion of "!0 days from the date of m:uling ar deli\"l!lj' by 
the utility), (b) paid v.'ith a ch..ock refu>ed by a bank. ( c ) been disconnected for DOD-pa~TIWit. 
ar at my time. (d) campered "1\ith the metH, ar (e ) II.Sed senice in :1 frlladulem ar U113'1ltborized 
maillleT. COlllpQ!l}· lll.3Y, at its cpu on, refwld a depo >II ill le;s than ·n momhs. 

D. :fnWest CD Deposits 

T-v.-o perc em (2%) per 3I1IDlm ~'\\ill be mdited to a C-<."llSUDDE"'s acCO\liU illiiiii:llty in accar:i:mcl! 
l!.ilhtileame:m !fli!ai\1!111Je>Sildll!~llofil!e Colllllli.;sioo.. 1'llree~(3,.) per =will be 
c:redi.:M 3ll:!!ll!lly Oil~ of R5idemW COII51.llllS!. ~~ ll!ld:r Section (C) abo\1! whm tiE 
Compal:ly elects not to refund such a depo>i.t after rwelli)'-lh:ree (~3) months. The CompGlly 
sball credit D.llllu.illy t!D::ee perc~mt (3%) per :umum Oil deposits of non-Reside!ltial Consam.e:r.; 
qu:ilifying for refimd under Secttoll(C) umil the Commi:ssioll ;.ens lll!W il:uerest nm 2pplrcable 
to me Comp:my. 

E . ISm or .AdstitipJ1.11 Dgpog§ 

Comp:my may require~ upon .t!!~le \\TinED notice ·o f P g:q;,rip ao cu .:.rgmPr of no1 1es; 
tilm 30 d.sys, · tlcli ac·xa illiiil@ · ;pa-a·a illi ipAR fioli.i iili!' 5y; itr GCTi£9 3 ..... depoiit 
(i o.c 1 ud in E Eu a rant y , let t er of c red i t or sure tv b oo. d ) wllere pre1ioosty 
wai\"ed or retumed. or m :J.dditioll.3! deposit. ill order to >ecure p3}1JU!lll of cllm!Dt billio;.~ 

S u ch notice for a d eposi t shall be s eparate and apan from anv bill 
for s erdce an s hall explain the reason for the deposit: pl'O\id!!d, 
bowe>er, tbat the oocahmoant of the required d1!posit sha!loot eu.eed 3D =ant equa.I.IO the 
:m!Ill.ge n.crull! ~ for senic.e for two billing periods 1M the 12- month period 
imm!diately prior to the date of DOtice. The thlm· (30) dav no:1c e s!lal.l o.ot :!.pph· wheo. 
u:mce is bging rre?fi!blbb,ed ;,ftgr d3scogtinnapcg of spp·ice for non-p:r~wepr In thf. ~·em 
the customer 1:!:!; had sernce filr le>.> !ball 12 :months. dheD the Comp:my sh3ll ba.;;e i15 DI!W or 
additional deposit tqrOD the a\·er.~~· acnGlmonthlyb illiD.g a•aitaitle. 

F . Retention of Deposits 

Rmuon by ComvBlly. prior to final settlement, of S3td df!JJO>:il sh:ill DOt be COil.Si.dered 35 a 
payromt or part payment of 3D)' bill fur sen-tee. C~· =hall. hov•enr apply s:ri.d deposit 
against unpaid bills for senice. m ru.ch case. Cu;1DmEr shall be required to restore deposit to 
ongi:l:!r :ml01lllt 

I Issued by. Jeffry Hoii.Seho!d&, PresidelU 
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Rf.JLES A.jVD REGUUTIONS (Cotrtinued 

3. Elcstion of!Htg Sdgsinle; <C.qnripw:dl 

Upon notification of my material change in Customers instalLation o.r load connections, Company 
v..-ill as~ist in detenn.ini.ng if a change in rate~ is desirable, bur, unle~ requi.red by ~b:;tanrru 
chang~ in the Customer':; instal.Lation. not more than one (1) ~uch change in .rat~ '1\ill be made 
witllln any tweh·e ( 12) moo.th period.. 

Company '1\ill require a wtirren coo.tnd with special ~e fro.m Applic~ uilo:;e UllU.o-ual 
clw-acteristics of load would require e..x~\"e in\'estmeot in fu:ilitie:; or who--..e 1-equirements for 
senic:e are of a~ nature. 

A Pmo'ii Reauin:si 

Unle;s credit is othetwi!ie ~lisbed in accordance \lo-ith Section 4-B, !be customer 
shall make a deposit. ;he amow;t of the dEJ?S??ii 1b.aU be q !Qll.sr..d in confsmniry »ilh thP 
1-equireme:nr:, of Secnon 366.0.50Xc). Florida St:atu!e.:; a:. fotlow:;: 

(1) TM !!!!!!et!M ef the E:::ii!ttl ckpo:it; ef !etta!std !!!I!J eat C!IN:tS l!!l tl!!!!¥1tffl! !:'l!tasm) to eec er 
~~ £e.- sE!l".iee fe£ iWB (2) !!Bfi!mR. s a•.'I!Joe~ 'lu t!mc ;e lie ei!l~a;ea alha: 

• p~·11·-i1ME biuirpe a:t iika EliiP=ilila a&ia.liiEEj 
• jflj..a;ea billi&!!i t.· sAa abEi a£Cw;;tm2w· {insidentia] SJTMR Mcishsri?') · 
a I!'!! ~e e ·n. _! lut!M 8- 4 .,'1!JC ef tqmptlM!!!t'I!Jiplteaeu m 3ft ciee M [6 ex ~tst :iste 51!! tie e. 

1£ 9!,e cllseaee efhist&J'ieal iafenmaen. ee QejiBSII aJBBI!Bi s6i!ll 'ee S.etel'!Bisea Gf 9!,e 
:f4!lleoior~ sehe li!ile: 

Rao.-e OcssHieaer 
illri dam~' 

beBeal &en ice 1 
GeBeFal IIE!Piiee ~mianen l 
J.:.rga 1 ralama Sma1aa 
;ber§E \ 'e1 :n~:!fJ8atd:i:IM! Set c'it:e 
:Natd..>cl Go Vel!ie!e £a-nee 

IBe"': Q!!j!eslt ;'!!=eu:.t 
~ l l:l o:l 
s '1Q.QQ 
s ti10.00 
s l0' 100 
S :;_QH.9Q 
S 7.SCO.O~ 

ill For an ~account or prellli..e. the tota: depocir mw oot exceed m-o Q l WOl:.tm of avera2e 

actnal s;hargp; saJrnlaxed by addmg thta mpnthjy sharst"i from thP 1 ">-mgiJth period fVTlerli:u-gfy 
befm-e the eWe mv chaney m the depooit ~ :;oumt. dividme: t~ total bv 12. mulnplv-i= the re.:;uh 
bv ~- If the a<:collllt or ~ ha:; I~ d!.an I~ month:. of acru.a! ~- the dew...it :h.all be 
s;aJQL?tgd by sddin~ the ayaihb)p mpnthly clpm~t cliyidmg thij tpg,l by the tmmbe,. ofp;pndp 
a1.'ailable. and mulri-ohing the n=lt bv 2. 

bcued By. Ja!i)· Hou:;eholder, ~ident 
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RULES k'vlJ REGlJL4TIONS (Continued) 

(1) For a new ~e:ni:e or pr~ re~-x. d:e total dew:.it mav DOT e.'t~ci m'O (2) llliOil1iB ofproiected 
sh.arget. caLC1llted bv ad~e the 12 ~ ofproiecte<i charee>. di;idulz; chi:; toto! tr.· E and 
mu]Qphmg thg lJ;W,t by 1 Onse ¢: MlY Qlrllorner h,a;; hgd £9PtlllYQUrl ijW]st for a J , -pumrb 
period. fue ammmt of~ depo:at 5hill be re<:alculated u:ang actu:!.l data.. Any ch.fference between the 
m:oiected anci :~c!U2l aDIOl.U!±::; m~ be ll!~oh-ed tr.• the <=tower paying any additional AmOtmt that 
m.ay be billed b-\• 1he utilitv or the u!ilitv returning anv ovacl=Ee . 

.ffi..~ A ~al c=tomer may n!qW!sf the amcUI:t of the initial depom be billed and paid 
in even insbl.ln:lellh o•l!r a period of two (2) month':; for deposit amatlllfs b elween 
S50 aDdS150 and fure.e (3) month's mr deposits cn1!r Sl 50, v.-bichmaybe granted at 
the Company':; discretion. 

I~ed By: JEffiy Hou:;ebolder, President 
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(Continued) Refund of 

C. After a cu::tomer ha:;. ~tabwhed a s3lisftctory paymem record awl. b.u had cominuou:; 
s,ervic:e fur a period of 23 lllOnth:i, the utility ~ball ~the re>id!!Dti.al c:u:;!omer's 
deposit:! awl. :;hall. at its option either re.fimd or pay the higher rate of inleJ-e_:;.t spec:ified 
be.low fur nom~ dep<x;ih, pl"O\-id.i.ng the c:u:;tomer has not. m the preceding 12 
months, (01) made more flwl one late payment of a bill (aim· the l!l..1Jiration qf 10 day; 
from the date of mailing or deli\~ by the utility) , (b) paid with a c.heck refused by .a. 
bank. ( c ) been di=ne<:!M fur oon-payment. or at anytime.. (d) tampered v.-ith the 
mell!r, or (e) u::ed 5en-ice in a fraudulem or UlliiUthotized manner. Ccmp;my may. at its 
option. refund a deposit in ~ th.m 2 3 momhs. 

D. lnfmtt gn Depcuiti 
Tw-o percem (2<'/o) per annum infere!ot mll be credited to a Con:1.1Ille.r':; account 
=ually in accordmce v.-ith the c:umm e&cm-e rule:; omd regul;ttion of the 
Cmillllirian. Thn!e perceDt (3~~) per ammm v.-ill be credited ammally on depo~ of 
Re!iidenti.al Co= qualifying UDder ~ (C) above v.-ben the Comp;my elecr.; 
twt to refund such deposit afh!r m-enl}·-three (23) lliOllth The Company shall credit 
annually tbne percent (3~~) pu = on ciep<y..jc of oon-&:sidential CollS\1IDI!l"S 
qualifYing for refund UDder Sedion (C) umi1 t1le Con:mi..:;ion :.ets a new i.ntet-e:;r rate 
:!pplicable to the Company. No cmtomer ~ be emided to recei\"1! interest on his 
deposit m:dil and unless a customer relationship omd t1le depo::it ha\-e been in ~tmce 
fur a continuous period of 5ix months, then he :;.ball be emitied to rec:eh-e inre:re:;t from 
the day of the colllllle.DICement of the customer relati<=hip :md the placemect of 
depo:at. DepoGib ~ oe,;ue to bear intere:;t upon discontinlliiJlCe of :.El"\.ice. 

E. ~ew or Additional Oeposih 

Company may require, upon reaseEoaille vo1lrten notice lo an exi~nng 

cuetomer of not les; than 30 ~ s~te5 aetlee \!~ ~e?OH'i!ote cad i!Jli!il7 fi'9m 
Oii'!' 'V~ iei· i 'iii" H&s a --- deposit (includin~ guarum•. letws of <:1-edit 01· ~uretv 
bond) where pl"e>-iously wan-ed or returned, or ;m additioc.al depooit, in order to 
JeCUre payment of cUITI!Ilt bilh!, S u c h ngtice f en- a cfe.osnit :;hall be 
s.ep.u-ate and a p ad £rom anv b ill fat· s et.>:ice and shall explain the 
~·eason for the depos.it: pi'O\i.ded., hov."1!l·er. that the toul amount of the required 
depo:;it Wlltwt exc:eed an .uuount eqml to the ;n.--e_nge actual c:harge:; for ~en.ic:e 
fur two billing periocb fur !he 12- mon!b period immedial:l!ly prior to the <bte of 
notice. T l!.e thirtv (3 0) dav noti c e ;; h all nor aoplv wl!.en ~en-ice i : 
b ging TGPft 3bJirth@d ;djgr di '" t O QJlpij aP£ @ of ;j@ t y ise for POP· 

p a.,; ment . In the e\"1!ntthe c:ustomer h015 had ~-ice for less than l2 months. then 
fhe Company :;hall base it new or cdditional deposit upon !he ar.-en~ actual moclhl.y 
billing available. 

F. Retenti.an of Depo!:iits 
Re.tention by Company, prior to final settlement. of !">aid deposit :;hall not be comid~ 
as a payment or part pa]-meDt of :my bill for :ll!ni.ce. Company ~hall howeo.w apply 
!">aid depooit against unpaid bi!h for =eni.ce. I n ~ ca:;e_ C~t.om!a" ~ball be 
r~d to re5tore ~to original amoum. 

Issu~ by: Jeffry Honsebo!der, President E:ffecm:e: ll':li~ Oi 101; 
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B. Deoosit$ Required 

Unleo;-. credit i'i otherwise eGtablished in accordance with Section ill A, a 
cu-.tomer shall make a deposit. The amount of the deposit shall be calculated in 

conformitY with the requirement;.; of Section 366.05(l)(c) . Florida Statutes. as follows.: 

(1) The ame~Yit ef the iait:ial G@ilesit, if rei{Yirea may Bat @KI:i!i!G aB ~·.mt 
Bi!E'@SEiYJ te 1:9YI!T eearges Hlf S@i'iil:@ fur twe (~) JBE!Bta. E :lY@:t=a:;e GiJliBg; te 
be eakwated eith@i: 

average bi!!:iftgs fer the ele:;s ef Caste mer (re;ieemial er ~en Fesieeaea!): 
• average billieg: baseS. eR the type e: e~eBt 'B!lfJHilf:ees iR seffiee er 

t:e G@ pat i.B.te s~:=i£@. 

2R liM BEni!B@@ efl;,i,Jte'Fiul WefHI!I~BB: tee iie~eJit emet<l!Bt :;!;liM ee 
eetl!i'Btifiee ey the felle· ... ·i:Bg EFB@Q~@: 

( BltiiB@Fi!iel b!IFge 

s&t>tJ!Hal 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

::l.OQ 

~ ~Q . QQ 

~- ~ · tQQ 

:.l.OH.OQ 

:ugo_gg 

(1) For an ex.istine: account or premise. the total de.posit may not exc-eed two (2) months 
of awrae:e actual chare:es. calculated. by adding the monthh- chare:es from the 12-
month oeriod immediately before the date any chane:e in the deposit is. sone-ht 

thi<.; total bY 12. and mnltiplvin!!" the result by 2. If the account or nremise 
has less than 1 ~ month; of actual c.harres. the deposit shall be calculated by addinc 
the available monthly charges. divid.iru!" this total by the number of months available. 

and multiplying the result bv 2. 

( 1 ) Fgr a new '!mjce or premise rewus t the total depg'jjt mav not exceed two ( 1 ) 

month<; of projected charges. calculated. by adding the 1 ~ months of pro jected char!!"e'i. 
dividine: this total by 12. and multiplvin!!" the remit by~ . Once the new customer 
ha> had continuous service for a 12-month oeriod. the amount of the deoo>it shall be 
recalculated using actual data . Any difference between the orojected and actual 
amount<.; must be resolYed by the customer oayine: any additional amom1t that may 

be b illed bY the utilitv or the utility retumin!!" any overcbare:e. 

I illned by: Jeffry Householder, Pre!ii.~m 
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Ql.~ A residential customer may request the amount of the initial deposit be billed 
and paid in even installments over a period of lvt•o (2) month' s for deposit 
amounts between $50 and Sl50 and three (3) month's for deposits o\-er 
$150, which may be granted at the Company's discretion. 

C. RECORD OF DEPOSIT. With respect to a cash deposit, Company will keep records to 
show: 

(1) The name of Customer making the deposit; 

(2) The premises occupied by Customer, 

(3) The date and amount of the deposit; and 

(4) Each transaction concerning the deposit, mch as, interest payments, inrerest 
credited. or similar transaction-.. 

I lisned by: Jeffry H ouseholder, Presidmt Effecri\"1!: _\PR QS :.g I I 
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INTEREST ON DEPOSIT. Two percent (2%) per annum interest will be credited to a 
Consumers accotmt annually in accordance 'vith the current effective rules and 
regulation!) of the Commission. Three percent (3%) per annum will be credited annually 
on deposits of Residential Consumers qualifying under Section III. E. when the Company 
elects not to renmd such a deposit after twenty-three (23) months. The Company shall 
credit i\lllluaUy three percent (3%) per annum on deposits of non-Residential CollSU!llers 
qualifying for refund under Section III.E. until the Commission sets a new interest rate 
applicable to the Compmy. No customer shall be entitled to receive interest on his 
deposit tmtil and unlesli a customer relationship and the deposit have been in existence for 
a continuou'> period of si." month~, then he shall be ~tled to receive interest from the 
day of the c.ommenoement of the cmtomer relationship and the placement of dep.osit. 
Dep.osits shall cease to bear interest upon disi:ontinuance of service. 

E. R.EFUJII""D OF DEPOSIL 

(1) .A..fter a Residential Customer has established a satisfactory payment record and 
has had continuous service for a period of not less than twenty-three (23) months~ 
the Company shall reftmd the Residential Customer's deposit and shall, at its 
option. either refund or pay the higher rate of interest specified in Section III. D. 
INTEREST OK DEPOSITS, for non-residential deposits provided that the 
Customer has not in the preceding twelve (11) months: (a) made more than one 
late payment of the bill, (b) paid with a check refused by a bank. (c) been 
disconnected for non-payment, (d) tampered with the meter, or, (e) used sfi\lj,ce in 
a fraudulent or un.authori~d manner. 

(2) Upon termination of Transportation Sezvice, Company shall credit the amount of 
any cash. deposit and accrued interest thereon against the finaJI amount due 
Company from Customer. and the balance, if any, shill be returned to Customer 
no later than ten (1 0) working days after the final bill for service is rendered. 

F. RECEIPT FOR CASH DEPOSIT. A non-transferable receipt will be issued to a 
Customer for any cash deposit and means provided so, that such Customer may claim the 
deposit if the receipt is lost When a new or additional ca5h deposit i'> required under 
Section III. G. of this Tariff, a Customers canceled check or validated bill coupon may 
serve as a deposit receipt. 

G. NEW OR ADDffiON . .I\LDEPOSITS. Company may require, upon re!IEBEallle \\'litten 
notice to an exi.stim~ customer of not less than thirD· (30} davs. tE!a (10) day;. ;yrn re(}t!E!;t 
er B.Qtiee being sepa~ate lM apart frem :my ~ill fer Traa;pertatea ~ervi<:e, a aew :a;h 
deposit, (including EUaranty, letter of credit or mrety bondl {where previously waived or 
retum.ed1-, or an additional ~eposit (er i:t:ereese ffi the ameUHt efa gt:ftfftftty, !erter ef 
eFeliit er stHeto:J· ee:B:83. i.n order to secure payment of current bills.. Such notice for a 
deposit sh;ul be seoarnte and apart from any bill for sen 'ice and shall explain the reason 
for the deposit; pro\lided, however. that the total amount of rhe required~ deposit er 
l!~@f 8E!E!KH~- shall 

I illued by. Jeff Hwseholder, Pn!sjdeDt 
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not exceed an amount equal to the average actual charges for service for nvo billing 
periods for the 12-month period immediately prior to the date of notice. The tbirtv (30) 
l~ (lQ~ day notice shall not apply when service is being reestablished after 
discontinuance of service for non-pa)ment. In the ennt the customer has had g 
Gttetamer MJ reeei'ieli :-~eft!liae ~ ~en-ice for less than 12 months, then 
Company will base the amount of the new or additional ~eposit er a~r Je~~ 
upon the a\·erage actual monthly billing available. 

H. R.ETUR.l'l"ED CHECK CKA.RGE. If a Customer's check for the deposi t amount is 
retwned to the Company and not paid by the drawer' s bank, the Company shall follow 
the procedmes set forth in Section 832.07, Florida Statutes. Tei1Ilina.ti.on of 
I ransportation Service shall not be made for failure to pay such retmned checl: charge. 

IY. BILIE\G 

A. BIIllNG PERIODS. Each Customer' s .Meter shall be read at regular intei\rals. 
Recorded meter readings for Individual Transportation Service Customers shall be 
provided to the Customer, and Customer's Agent if so authorized by Customer. Recorded 
Meter readings for all Customer Accounts in the Aggregated Transportation Sen:ice 
Customer Pool shall be provided to the Pool Manager. Applicable meter readings shall be 
included by the Company on all bills rendered to the Customer_ Bills for Monthly 
Imbalance Quantities, and other charges as provide in this tariff, related to Aggregated 
Transportation Service for Customers assigned to the Customer Pool shall be billed to the 
Customer, Customer"s Agent or Pool Manager, as applicable. All bills shall be rendered 
on a regular monthly basis. as soon as practical after determination of their amount. 

B. PAYMENT. Bills are due and payable at the office of the Company in accordance \\ith 
the FPSC rule~ and regulations. and the requirements of this section. 

(1) Customers may choose to pay their biU in person or by mail no tater than twenty 
(20) day~ from the date of mailing by the Company. 

(2) Company may offer an electronic direct bank debit payment option. If such a 
payment option is offered. Customers may choose to participate in the program by 
completing an agreement with the Company. Customers choosing this payment 
method agree that the Company may debit their bank account for the balance due 
ron the Customer's Transportation Seni.ce account on the fifteenth (15th) day 
following the date of mailing by the Company. 

C. PARTIAL MOYfH_ Upon commencement of Transportation Senric.e less than fifteen 
(15) days pfior to a regular monthly billing date and when Transpmta.tion 
Senri.ce continues there.after to the same Customer at the same addres10 where Customers 
are Ie(jeiving Transportation ~rvice on monthly rate schedules. no 

lssned b)r_ Jeff Householder. Presjdent 
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L INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 33 
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K. BILLING 
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3. Non-Receipt of Bills 
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RULES ...LVD REGUUTIONS 
(Contirmsd) 

H. DEPOSIT REQUIR.EMEI'Il'S 
If a prospective Consumer does not satisfy one of the creditworthiness criteria 
defined m Section G, then payment of an initial deposit shaU be req11ired 
according to the following criteria: 

1. Dm'osit Required 

The amOtmt of the deoosit shall be calculated in conformity with the 
re(lttjrement; of Section 366 OS(! 'l£s;) Floricla Statute§ as follows· 

B. TJie l:Bl8\i&t ef fBe lBlli!!:laetJBEiit, ifFl't!tlifl'a Biil3" RBt l'Ti@@@a !II! !HHBO!Rt 
BE!f@JSBFY r8 eeYer l?l::arge& fer 3eF4~fe fer t;a;e (2) lBBMk·s AYE!rA:e '9!1JHJ:~e te \Je 
e!l.!e\t!ate!l eit~F: 

• ~Ft!'tiBttS ei~Rg6 Bt ~e seniee !!ailFeu; 

• RVI!fRge 'Sil.IH!gc teF tlle ehn J ef ~tutemeF EFeei!le!!:li!ll BF BB& FeJiEiutti!l.!~ : 

• BYI!f!lge @H,Jifigc eBEi@a BR tHe~@ Bf l''!~Bll'Bt 'Bt~'flh!IB@@C iB: Sl'Riee te ee }ilitt 

fu tS@ li;lS@B'i'l' gfJ±istGBtiil mfurmati.ga. the ~esit ;m;g<mt d;all. g@ 
di>t@!il!lil!!ed by the f.e!lGWmg sd:.-eeHl.@: 

E~n 

~ 
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

H£-9. 
~ 
gs_g_ 
~ 
FBNGV 

Issued by. :\.iicb.ae! P. :\.~c.\is.~!e!S, P:re>ide.!rt 
Cb.e53peake Utilili'!!!> Ccr:pors.tion 
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Iffi.tia! Depe sit !\:me~mt 
$ 5HIQ 
$ 75.9G 
s 150.0Q 
S lQO.OQ 
S 5QQ.Q>O 
S l.QQQ.QO 
s Ul5'9. ~0 
S ~ . 1GQ.OO 

$ 1)00.00 
$ 7,950.00 
~ 11 ,500.00 
s 17.999.99 
$ :g_ )~.OQ 

~ ge,5QQ.Q~ 
~ 7,)QQ.Q~ 
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a. Form exL';!li!g accoUIII or !?l=e. the total d.ep<?:at ma·.• not E!l'.ceed two Q) mon~ of 
average acru.a.J cb3rE~. calculated 17-· addmg the mon.!hlv charge:; n-om the 12-month period 
immediatelY befOTe the date ;my ch=Ee in the dE:w...it i:.. ~oueht. cfu-idm.g du:; total"'' 12. and 
lll1llriDl"mg d!e t"l!':'.l.lt 17-· 2. If the account or pt~ 1m le~ !ham. 1::! monr.!u of actual. 

clli!!ge3. ihe depoqit :;hall be c.llcula~d 17-· addinE d:e ;n<ti.:able monthlv charge.. 
clividmg dri5 total by the Illllllber of month:; a\~ab[e. =d multipl.'vmE the 
n=Itbv2. 

b. For a new ;ervice or premi&e request. the total deposit mav not exceed two {2) 
months of prqjected cbar~es calculated b,y the I I mgpths of projected cha=; 
dnjdin~ thi> total b.J· I 1 and multipl,Yin~ the result b J Once the new customer 

ha; had ooutinuous >en.ice for a 12-month period. the amotmt of deposit shall be 
recalculated u;;ine: actual data . Anv difference between the projected and actual 
amounts must be resoh ·ed by the customer pavine: any additional amount that may 
be billed b,· the utility or the utility retumine: any overchanre. 

c. b. A residential customer may request the amount of the initial deposit be 
Oiiled and paid~ even i.;l.§.tailments over a _period of two Q) m~;mth ' s for deposit 
amounts befween :!i50 and~ 1 )0 and three {jJ. month·s for depoSits amounts over 
S 150, which may be granted at the Company's discretion. 

IS:wed by: ~fichaeJ P. ~k."I\!IIStei'S. PIHident 
Ch.eiapeal:e Utilities Corporation 
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RULES .. lND REGUUTIONS 

(Continued) 

e. Reli1iest fer :Qil!mg ef IBiti!!l ];)ejleett -~e1.utt 
Pf8jf1i!eWcJe "ReJiae!Ni:cll. '788!;:18!:ef6 B!B:f Hl\~i!Jt te ee 
eille8 fer Yie 883:ERW ei tile Hsit:ial. e~ecit. A 8~ i@ 

fHBSf!i!el!ive 1t>@::i8ee~!H ( ' ea:lMBeF'e ie:i~l 8et~esit is 
11\te i~es reee111t RB8 J~ 8e eeB£ieerea &e~IJIIeBt 
&,' Y!e CBIBJ!IIB}' !It tile Mf!lrBtlea ef eeveB C) &!t;e 
f:rem the Elate ef mailing by the Cemf!aBY. Delia€fUent 
a~:~etmts 11'@ mbjea te Se~!i.ea ~_, Dis~:eatiooaaee ef 
Tt:aa:penatiea Seffi~e. 

2. New o.r Additional Deposits 
The Company may require, upon f€a:e@Bft@le written notice to an exis ting customer 
of not les-s than thirty (30) da)'S. :'en!s rel!ltleet er aetiee hiag Bi!f!i!Rlte RBB Af!IH't ;B;eB< 
<!B)' ei:l! fer TJ:aBspertatiea £erv:iee. a ~osit ( inclndin~ gu ara n t y . 
l etter of cre d it or surety bond) wherepre"'tiouslywaivedorreturned..oran 
additional deposit in order to 5ecure pay1llent of cwrent bills.. Such notice for a 
dew;jt shall bt separate and apart from anY bjll for servjce pnd !'ball explpjn the reason 
for the deposit: provided, however. that the total amount of the required new or 
additional deposit shall not exceed an amount equal to the average actual charges for 
H&MJ3eftetiee .L~ice for two (1) billing periods during the twelve (12) month 
period immediately prior to the date of notice. I h e C i 0 ) daY not j c e s b p i ! 
no t av p lv when s ervice is bei n ~ reestabli s hed after 
d i s c o n t i n u a n c e o f s e r v i c e f o r n o n - p a v m e n t . In the event the 
Consumer has had senrice less than tweh-e (12) months, then the utility shall base its 
new or additional deposit upon the average actual monthly billing available. 

I. INTERfST ON QEPOSITS 
Two percent (2%) per annum interest will be credited to a Consumer's account annll3lly m 
accordance with the current effective roles and regulations of the Commission. Three 
percent (3%) per annum will be credited annual!)' on deposits of Residential Consumers 
qualifying under Section ll.I. l. when the Company elects not to refund such a deposit after 
twenty-three (23) months. The Compmy ~hall credit annually three percent (3%) per 
annum on deposits of non-Residential C<ln.sumers qualifying for refund tmder Section 
II.Il. until the Commission ~ets a new interest rate applicable to the Compan.ry. No 
customer shall be entitled to receive illrere$! on his deposit until and unless a customef' 
relationship and the deposit have been in existence for a continuous period of six months, 
then he shall be entitled to receive interest from the day of the commencement of the 
customer relationship and the placement of deposit Deposits shall cease to bear interest 
upon. discontinuance of service. 

Is:wi!d by. ).ficlmel P. Mc:MII.Sters., ~sid.e:Dt 

Chs!peue Utililfes Cc:qlontioll 
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After a Residential Coosu.mec has established a satisfactot}' payment record and has had 
continuous service for a period of not less than 23 months. the Company 

Issued b)': :\iicb.:lel P. :\! c.\ib-rers.. Presidellt 
~we Utilms Corporation 
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